
Formal Opening Of New 
Staff Bridge Tuesday

Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

Marshall
Deliver Brief

THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y : “ I f*  
rumored there's a inova under way 
lo  abolish ihe exclam ation point. 
People aren't surprised ut any
thing any m ore."— (G leanings), 

s e s
Of considerable interest to all 

who enjoy an attractive commun
ity scene is the movement afoot / 
here for additional plantings, of 
landscaping nature. We note that 
the Civic l eague and Garden Club 
is at work on this project, under 
the slogan, “ Plant a tree, plant a 
shrub." Moreover, the Lions Club 
presented an instructive program 
on landscape gardening just the 
other day. To take the broad view 
of such improvements, we rightly 
Inny consider that whoever en
hances the appearance of his own 
property adds that much to a vital 
community a.-set —  civic beauty. 
Weuther conditions have not been 
helpful along this line in recent 
yeats but (with a start in the right 
direction already thi 
better days, as far 
concerned, are ahead.

• • •
A little stem in the Henry 

Ford lore discloses something 
o f  the industrialist's philoso
phy. It's a tiny card he saved 
on which had been printed: 
"H elp  tha Other Fallow ." 
Beneath, in Ford's own hand
writing, had been added: "T o  
help h im self!"

e e s
Herb Tanner, C of C manager, 

who dropped in ftir an appreciated 
visit a day or so ago, was enthusi
astic about the upcoming Staff 
br.dge celehrntion. Such events 
art1 worthy o f considerable public ■ 
notice ami we’re indeed glad 
recognition is set up. Aside from . 
other important angles, it indi- ' 
cate -  that the Wheels of Prog re s 
are turning here.^  e s s

A sharp and chilly wind 
didn't heap little Carol Anna 
Hurt from  com ing to town 
with daddy (N eill the other 
night. Actually, she enjoyed 
it —  norther and all. Doll 
that she is, everybody w 10 
sees Carol Anna anjoys har, 
too.

Salvation Army 
Drive Raises 
$561 In Eastland

A ribbon rutting ceremony will 
! officially open the new Staff road 
and bridge Tuesday. The Kastland 
and Hanger chamber of commerce 
will join in sponsoring the cere- 

i mony. The ceremony will begin at 
3 p.nt.

Principal speaker ut the occa- 
' ..ion will be Marshall Formby, 
member of the State ilighwuy | 
Commission. Seven-year-old Kim- j 
berly Ann Hailey, daughter of 
Mr. Hi.d Mrs. W H. Hailey ol 
Staff, will cut the ribbon.

Other talks will be made by | 
I Virgil T. Seaberty Jr., president ; 
I of the Kastland Chamber of Com
merce, and by Dr. C. W. Hai ris, j 
mayor of Ranger.

A tour over the bridge to Staff, i 
passing the farms of Walter Dun
can und FI | d Crawley, will l» 
made. The tour will go over the 
dam to Ranger and then over the 
Staff Road to Highway Kll, by the 
nevv filteration plant und then to 
Kastland.

Two hands will take part in the 
ceremony at the bridge.

A banquet will be held that i 
night ut the Oonnellee Hotel in 
Kastland. Judge Milburn Long will 
serve as toastmaster. The invoca- | 
tion will be given by Rev. Bruce 
Weaver, pastor of the First Meth- '

the State Highway Department, 
State Parks Board, Kastland Coun
ty t o  in ut i -loners Court und direc- 
tor- of the Kastland County Water 
Supplv District.

Mi. Kormby will again deliver 
the main addre -.
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Rotary, Lions Observe 
Brotherhood Week Here

year) maybe i Church of Ranger, and stu- 
as moisture t*" d#nt4 of the Fin,  Artji , „ .purt.

meat of Ranger Junior College 
will present the musical arrange- 
menu.

Judge Long will introduce hon
ored guests, including personnel of

T h r e e  prominent Ft Wurth therhood Week program, 
clergymen, a Catholic, a l'rote - ! H- J- ianner, manager 
taut and a Jew w ill be the princi-

Quotas Are Announced

Chairmen For Red 
Cross Drive Named

Names of community chairmen Mrs. Freyschlag said she would 
and Ihe quotas of county tow ns ' head the.Kastland drive. The quota 
were announced Saturday by Mrx. 1 for the eity is ,  l.ttfiu. Mrs. K. K.

>f the
Kastland Chamber of Commerce, 
i. Brotherhood Week chairman 

pal speaker* Monday at a joint h, uml wiI| introduce the three 
meeting of the Kastland Rotary speakers.

" . lull- at the annual Bio- J l l t n  ....... lunch
eon, to be hehl at the Oonnellee 
Hotel roof garden, will be the 
Drst of two engagements lor the 
three clergymen. At I :30 they will 
speak at a special assembly pro
gram at Kastland High School.

The Very Reverend Monsignor 
D. A. Harnett, pastor of the St. 
George’s Church; Rabbi I sadoi e 
Garsek, rabbi of the Congregation 
Ahuvath Sholom; und Doctor Hay
den Edwards, pastor of the Poly-

A total of $.">(! 1 has been col
lected by volunteer workers for 
the Salvation Army, Drive Direc
tor Gene Rhodes said Saturday.

Mr. Rhodes said some contri
butions are still expected to come 
in.

Jesse L. Sharkey, of the Salva
tion Army Dallas office, who di
rected the drive, said, “ It was a 
real pleasure working with the 
men and women of Kastland. I 
realize there i.s r.o material com
pensation for people who do this 
type of work, but I know from the 
expression of the Kastland work
ers that tkey derived n great deal 
o f satisfaction out of doing this 
wonderful job for the Salvation 
Army."

Mr. Sharkey also praised Mr. 
Rhodes, saying, "I only wish I 
could find someone as interested

K. K. Freyschlag o f Kastland, 
county Red Cross fund drive 
chairman.

Names Sought 
For Red Cross 
Honor Roll Here

I Inns to establish an honor roll 
of Red Cross workers were un- 
nouueed Saturday by Mrs. Ken
neth Jamr on, secretary of the Red 
Cross office in Kastland.

Mrs. Jameson said that her of
fice wanted the names of every
one who ever did volunteer work 
for the Red Cross. She urged ev
eryone who ever did volunteer 
work to mail their name and the 
year that thej worked to her o f
fice.

She 4aid that it wasn't neces
sary that they worked in Kastland 
County.

Todd will direct the drive in Gor
man. That town' goal is #500.

Other cahirmen and quotas in
clude Caibon, Mrs. Cluude Stub
blefield, $40; Mrs. V. L. Red, Old
en, #4U; Rising Star, chairman to 
be announced later, $*100; and 
Rural Area. Mrs. Earnest Schaef
er, $386.

Mrs. Schaefer has named twelve 
assistants to aid her. They are 
Mrs. It. W. Gordon, Cheaney; Mrs. 
Bulah Turner, Flat wood; Mrs. Je-s 
rlippin, Pioneer; Mrs. W. D. 
Hazel, Lake Cisco; Mrs. M. M. 
Sheffield, North Star; Mrs. John 
Burns, Okra; Mrs. Herman Schae
fer, Pleasant Hill; Mrs. C. M.

Commissioners 
Favor Work On 
Eastland Park

Eastland City Commissioners 
dUcu *»«•«! Infant ifying the East
land Park at their regular month
ly meeting hold Thunxlay night at 
City Hall. The dUcuvnion cante a l
ter eommoftidoners received letters * 
from the Civic League ami (Jar- ! 
den Club ami 1 ions Club request- [ 

: in* ?uch action.
The two clubs asked that the j 

| city plan to make the* park more ■

technic Methodist Church, will be j 
the three ,-peaker>.

Mr. Tanner said that “ One Na 
tion Under God" i« the 1 ••.“»."* then* 
of Brothci hood Week.

He said special events in more 
than 10,001) communities through
out the United States will mark i 
Brotherhood Week. Educational! 
institutions, religious ami ci\ic or
ganisation* will participate. Pro-, 
grams will extend the work of the 
.sutional Conference which stimul-j 
ate.' yeai -around programs in ' 
schools and college*, churches ami J 
in newspapers, magazines, motion ' 
pictures, radio and television.

The purpose- of Brotherhood 
Week, according to Dr. Kvciett K 

_ _  I Clinch}*, president of the National ) 
j Conference, are to give people an 
j oppoitunity to re-dedlcate them- ' 
' selves as individual- to the ideals • 
j of respect for people and human j 

rights. "W e try to dramatize tht 
1 practical things that people can do j 
to promote an underctundii g and . 
realization of those ide*d- Broth 
erhood Week is essentially a tan | 
paign against the prejudices and I 
bigotries that disfigure and distort! 
religious, business, social anil poli-1 
tical relations.**
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WRONG NAME -  Why dr
they call them firemen"'-— 
that"! the quMtion p< • 
picture of ice-encrusted Ed 
Hansen. Chicago. Ill . fireman 
Covered with spray from his 
engine's hc-c he helped battle 
a blaze which forced 75 persons 

out in subzero weather.

Masons Honor 
Cooper With 
50-Year Pen

Valued Prizes 
Daily In MacMoy 
Store Feature

body 
ater. A coat she 
apparently bouy- 
k*-»*p the body 

1». Williams said, 
parked car was 
«• bridge met**** 

D p.iu. by a 
phoned highway 
body was not 

t three hour' la-

1 It i» about 7.7 feet from the top
of thi* diiin 1to the water level at

irerent 1time The dam -lope'
out, however, and the water line
doe- iv to the bridge edge

Ju *ice Bogeu« -aid Mrs. Fon-
ville',. hu«Haiid told him hi* wift*

a tv

ill hi

Britain, Word Club; 
Hendricks, Gorman; 
dore Reich, Route 2, 
i i Court, Route

Mrs. Albert 
MM. Theo- 
Ciseo; Mrs. 
1, Nimrod;

and Mrs. Joe NVeise, Cook.
Cisco and Rangi-r have already 

lai-ed their quota in Community 
Chest drives.

As It Looks From Here
Burleson Says Washington Does 
Not Think Red China Will Fight

Tiie official position in Wash-

Iington is that Red China will not 
fight,”  Rep. Omar Burleson of the 

| 17th District of Texas, said 
t urday in his weekly report.

useful. They suggested that the 
I clubs of Kastland help in the work.

City commissioners agreed that 
they would do as much as they 
could in working- with other or
ganization* to make the park more 
useful.

Election Called
Mayor George L. Davenport 

; called the city election for the 
! first Tuesday in April. Three com-* 
I missioners’ terms exnire. Thev are 
; Mayor Davenport, Norris Wilson 
j and T. L. Fagg.

City Manager A. K. Taylor re
quested ami received 
from the city f.ither- to advertise 

j in the Pond Puver to refut'd more 
in mind to support that position," j C'1)' w-iite'- and sewer binds. He

Abductor Of 
Cisco Girl In 
Galveston Jail

Gal-

und capable as Mr. t.ene Rhodes i {hrmjfli no one could be certain on 
in every town that I work. He did | point, this much can be borne 
u wonderful job this year."

lie added
p , "Ru-sia is not likely to get her- 

I self involved in a war on account 
" 'u  China," Burleson said.

said thi- refund would bring *he 
city up to Oct. 15, 1957 in retire
ments of the bonds. Interest on the 
bond.- automatically stops when 
tlie bonds are advertised, Mr. Tay
lor explained.

In other action the commission
ers voted to sell a city lot.

Season Low Of 16 
Hits County Area

Kastland County began warming' 
up Saturday morning after the 
yean coldest night Thursday push-! 
ed the mercury down fo 1(1.

Temperatures Saturday morning 
hit around 21 after the weather
man predicted colder weather than 
the previous night's low.

The temperature, in setting the 
scene for the year’s coldest wea
ther, began its plunge between 
*; :30 and 8:00 Thursday morning I 
when it dropped 20 degrees in an

No rainfall in the entire state 
was reported with the freeze and 
none was predicted.

Valley farmers were chancing 
thut temperature* there would rise 
before the young vegetables were 
seriously damaged after the freeze 
expected to hit there tonight.

For this area, warmer weather 
is forecast over the weekend with 
clear skies, after a shift of the, 
wind from north to the southwest 

hour and hit a low of about 30 I Friday brought the gradual warm- 
near mid-afternoon then dropped up. A low of 34 degrees is predict-

| ed for tonight.
Further shifting of the winds to

j “ Communist China has no navy to 
speak o f; her air force, except for , 
lighter planes, is not strong j 

'enough for a sustained offensive;
I she has only a few developed re- | 
i sources; little oil and no industry 1 
! to speak of. Human backs are the 
I main means of transportation in 
' many areas. An army and an air 
foice. with no real industry to 
support them, lack staying power.

"R • this as it may, the Chinese 
have the largest army in Asin and 
can be used to intimidate weaker 
natioi s in southeast Asia. In fact,

. it ha.- paid her big dividends thus 
I far.
. "Tiie Communist* began the 

figiit in Korea under the impres
sion that the United States would
not enter the war against them. n< ranch linnd* who are now un-
l resident Eisenhower and the Con- j emptoved are invited to c o -.... .

*gress have now removed any such the TEC representative. T h e

GALVESTON (TNS) 
veston County law officers were 
holding a 21 year old former in
mate of the State Epileptic Hos- 

l pital in Abilene on abducting a 
Cisco woman from the institution.

In a complaint filed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville A. Nance of t'isco, 
Garcia is charged with abducting 
Geraldine Nance, their daughter, 
from the state institution last Dec. 
24. He had received his release one 
•lav earlier from the hospital, 

pc.mission j former patient i> al-o want
ed on a second degree forgery 
charge at Ardmore, Oklu

Onrc'a. arrested late Tuesday 
night, said that he left the hospital 
with Miss Nance, but denied know 
ing where she was now. He also 
said that he went to Ardmore af
ter his release from the hospital 
where he found a job. While in 
Ardmore he forced a check and 
bought a car which he drove to 
Galveston.

1 A fifty-year service P'"i wa- 
awarded to W H. t’oo:*e of East- 
land Thursday night by the Ma 

| sons1 Lodge here.
Mr. Cooper was presented tiie 

pen by Thomas Lee Amos after , 
licit g introduced by Henry E. 
VanGeem. Mr. Ann- i- |>a-: di-- 
*rict deoutv grand master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas and Mr. 
VanGeem is -enior warden.

Mr. Cooper is a member of the 
Knob Creek Lodge, 401, of Tem
ple.

Eastland Man 
Listed As Jet 
Clash Victim

Se?©i*d lit. John L  Carro’ l 
Shej h«*nl of Route l ^a.-tland ha 
lve;; identified .-ti* one of four air* 
men killed in the crashes of two 
W fitr-'t^r-in^errerVof chines near 
Goose Bay, Labrador, Wednesday.

Mrs. I.lvie Inez Shepherd of 
Route 1 Eastland wm listed a- the 
next of kin. She is the wife of the 
dead airman.

No sendee* have yet been an
nounced.
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Applicants For 
Ranch Jobs To 
Be Interviewed

A representative from 
< Rrownwood office of the Texas 
I Employment Commission will ho 
j in the Fn^iland County courtroom 
j Monday from 2 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
for the purpose of interview*”*? 

t apnlicants for ranch jobs in this 
mea.

Any

In Gorman

Peanut Growers To 
Meet Monday Night

Meadily until Friday morning.
A* the front passed through 

Kastland County, the threat of a 
killing-frost confronted the fruit 
and vegetable growers in the multi
million dollar Rio Grande Valley, j ,

A hard freeze was expected in 
most ef the state last night with 
-lowly rising temperatures follow
ing with clear skies today.

the south is expected to bring 
warmer weather.

Your N ,w  Car Financed At Low 
Bank Ratoa W ith Your—  

EASTLAN D  N ATION AL BANK 
Mombor F. D. I. C.

doubt regarding Formosa. 1 offer
ed an amendment to the I’re-i- 
dent’s request that Congress back 
up his policy, stating that this ac
tion should not set a precedent 
xvhich would lead either people in 
this country or overseas to think 
that the President hHil to take 
such action every time an emer
gency occurred.

“ It is my personal belief that 
the Chinese Communists have 
their eye more on southeast Asia 
than on Formosa, and that thev 
may he throwing up a smoke i 

(Continued on Page Three) I

An “ important meeting for all 
peanut groweis in this area”  ha- 

individuals with exjiaricnci ; been scheduled for Monday night
at 7 p.m. in the Gorman school 
cafeteria, John S. Kimble, presi
dent of the Gorman Business Men's 
Club, the sponsoring organisation, 
ann-ouneed Saturday

Mr. Kimble said the Business 
Men’s Club has planned a free 
meal for all growers, and he urg
ed everyoYie interested to be pre.<-

offiee has openings 
Comanche and Brown

Brown wood 
i'l F»st|j|||d 
counties.

The above is in addition to the 
regular visits to Kastland by TEC 
representatives every other Thurs
day for the purpose of accepting 
applications for work and claims 
for unemployment in-urance Their 
next reoularlv scheduled visit will 
he on Thursday, Feh. 17.

jecis will be discussed. He listed 
them u Importation of peanuts, 
fact, and possibilities of increas
ed acreage of peanuts, thcjieanu: 
situation in the Uhited State- 
SWPGA’s relation to grower 
membeis, .-iiellers, end-u-ers, con
sumer-. and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture and problem- of 
growers in the southwest area.

"This meeting will he conduct
ed for peanut farmers’ benefit," 
Mr. Kimble said. "If you grew pea
nuts or ihtendod to grow peanut- 
in future rears, you should uttend 
this meeting."

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Com e And See 

M cGRAW  MOTOR CO.

eat for the meeting.
Speakers who '•will he at the 

meeting include J. E. Thigpen, di
rector o f the Oils and Peanut Di
vision o f the Department of Agri
culture and Howard A. Akers, ' ___ ____
chief of the Commodity Program- 1
Branch of the Agriculture Depart t The Cer With The Forward Look 
menl. DODGE FOR *55

Mi. Kimble kahI that five nub- M cG RAW  MOTOR CO.

i very pleaded to offer them an out- 
tarding carnival of merchandi.'e 

values a» <J attractive dai’y prize? 
the full twelve days.’*

Thuiber Station 
Hcldup Men 
Given Six Years

STEI'Hl.W ILLI; ( I IN'S 1 —
Two men who robbed a Thurber 
-ervice - '.at ion Ja 2 1 were found
guilty by an Krath County jury in 
.stephenvilic Friday and -entenced 
to six years each in the state 
penitentiary.

A jury of eight women and foul 
.nen found Donald Lamar I’hil- 
lips, 22, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Andrew Joseph Lebresh, 2!*. 
>f Foiy-yth, .Mich., guilty.

Doth had entered pleas of not 
guilty .

A hitchhiker, third man who wa- 
n the car with the holdup men at 

the time of the incident, was no- 
hilled hv the grand jury'- Ho had 
Seen picked up by the pair near 
Fort Worth.

Charge- were filed against the 
nair nfter Eddie Stiffier of Thur
ber, hud been robbed of $25 at 
gunpoint Jnn. 24 about 8 p.m. He 
was forced to accompany the men 
in the stolen car they were driv
ing to a ooirtt about three miles 
west of Eastland on U.S. High
way 80 where he was bound to a 
tree slightly o ff the road.

Highway patrolmen raptured 
'he pair in their car at a road block 
near Clvde about 11 p.m. later in 
the night.

Installment Volins Custom Mode 
For Each Customer 

E A ST LA N D  N ATION AL BANK
'  Member F. D. I. C.

Former County 
Woman Dies In 
Brcwnwood Fire

RROWNWOOD (TXS) -  Mrs. 
Laura Jane Morru, 6N, former 
Eastland county citizen wa* one 
ol three persons to loose their live* 

i in a fire which swept the Alljrooil 
nursii.g home in Brown wood Eri- 
<la. .

Other? dead in the fire were 
: Mr-. Flora Irene Larry, SS of 
Bronte and Worth Abbott, 74.

Mrs. Morris came to Brown- 
: wood from Kanlaml County three 
yen * airo. She hud resided in Kom- 

, ney community most of her life.
, She was the widow of T. J. Mor* 
I i is. Funeral service* will be con
ducted for her at 8:80 p.m. Sat* 

I tmiav in l.ondoivBurton Chapel, 
with burial in the Romney Cemc-

I
Operators of the home believed 

that the blaze was po«»ibly ignited 
by someone smoking in bed. The 
home*' fire dection system, which 
included detecting equipment in 
every room, gave warning of the 
b'az'\ hut frozen outside water 
hydrants prevented immediate ac
tion to fight the fire.

Mr* Morris, almost blind and 
nartiallv crippled, was dead when 
taken from her bed shortly after 
the fire began at 2 a m.

Former Staff 
Man Is Buried

Funeral -crvices for Bonnet 
Ingram, 44, native of Staff com
munity, were heM at the Fit-t Bap
tist Church at Rule Sunday, Feb. 
fi. The Rev. Jack Wester officiat
ed and burial was at Idalou Ceme
tery, Idalou, Texas.

Mr. Ingram was found dead at 
his home near Rule Saturday, Feb. 
5, having died of a heart attack. 
He is survived by hi- wife of Rule, 
one son, one daughter, one step
son and his mother o f Abernathy. 
He w as a member of the Pikeitan 
Baptist Church, near Rule. Hi* 
lather and one b)other, both of 
whom preceded him in death, are 
buried at Idulou.
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Mavericks End Season With l
Eastland Win Cost? 
Cats District Title

jl'e t  Rising Star
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A jump shot from the arms of Mavs fought hu> to 
Dale Slatton > wished through the t'.'t, Th»* Cat' . i l | .1

On# w#a± by c a rr ia r  in c ity  ---------
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An American Heritage
Hero in Washington’s Birthday Month, we well may re

fleet upon the wisdom and high purpose of The Father of the tilt. 
Our Country — the illustrious George himself.

Still quite applicable today. Washington— 135 years ago 
—composed this memorable prayer

"Almighty God. who has given us this good Land for 
our Heritage, we humbly beeseech Thee, that we may al
ways proto ourselves a People m im ’ ful o f  Thy Favor and 
glad to do Thy Will. Bless our L°nd with honor"’ ble In
dustry, sound Ix-anning and pure M t i w ”s  °  vp us from  
Violence. D ’seord  and Confus'op- f r  <" r r t -' '-r o m 
ance, and from  ev erv  evil Way. P  ’ m -- t 'h<-»-' s ~n >

Spirit of Wisdom those to w h om  in Tuv X  me w o rntrvst 
the Authority of Government, that t^ r e  npy be Peace end 
Justice at Home: and that through Obedience to Thy Law 
we may show forth Thy Praise among the Nations of the
Earth. In the Time of Prosperity fill our Hearts w it h .................
Thankfulness, and in the Day of Trouble, suffer not our defen-e, went 
Trust in Thee to fail: all of which we ask through Jesus period at the 
Christ our Lord. Amen.”

As we near another anniversary of the birth of this 
great American, may his life— and utterances such as the 
above— serve to inspire present and future generations of 
the land he loved!

basket just as the automatic buz
zer sounded here Friday night, 
giving the Eastland Mavericks a 

[ 75-73 upset victory over the Ris- 
j ing Star Wildcats, and knocking 
the visitors out of a cinch tie for 
title honors in the district.

It was a storybook finish in 
more than one way, for it not on!} 
gave the Mavs an upset they can 
be proud of — it ga'e them their 
only victory of the year. Roth 

- rounded out their season in

The Rising Star defeat handed

71- 65 but the Mavs pulled a
72- 71. .Then the game ».ie tied 
at 73-all by Slatton.

Rising S^ur led 23-20 at t 
end of the f .rit <|\. ,H i. li- 
halftime and til-'54 at tile eii. „. 
the third quarter.

Girls Lose
Rising Star's girls downs I t 

Eastland girls 53-:’.7 in t! •• f • 
game o f the night. Jean Weaver 
led the winners with lit |«jint- al
Brenda Tankersley had 17 for 
Eastland.

The Box

A B O  CFT

i’ O R T S
Th

on t

Cross Plains, victors over Wylie E.ttl.nd Mavs FG FT F Pti.
60-51, the converted 7-A thami>- Slatton 14 4 1 32
ionship. Cates 3 0 5 ft

For Eastland it was a thrillin;* Graham 3 0 5 € i
finul quarter corveback that did Herrera 6 1 .1 13
the trick. Dale Slatton sunk the Tankersfey *6 3 4 15:
last field m l  and dropped in two McMahan 0 0 i
free shots, ty'ng the game un at Lew is • 1 1 5
73-"': vi*8 a minute and 17 .--ee- 
oods 10 T'l-'v, a-d ’ hen c'nching the

Totals 33 9 25 75

game with his field goal in the Riiinr Star FG FT T Pt».
final second of p'ay. He had 32 J. Walker 1 0 2 2
poin’ - for the night, but was edged Agnew »>
out for scoring honors by Rising Edminst.in 11 11
Star’s Doyle Edmin ton, who had P. Walker 1 ft
33. Butler r, 14

Edmin.-ton, who was the back- Totals 25 21 11 - •

"■till 
> Hw

,1 :•> th" completion 
grid piaetiee field and 
■ built by the quarter
1 Her©.

I.nvo plans to build 
v nt type football prac- 
.." I encircle it with » 

practice field, of 
I la a most important 

’ • d the problem 
. the Mavericks all 

< in.- tow n to practice

— vrm—■
er, in our way of think- 

• e track i- much more im- 
• si bool's-overall nth— 

I ' land has, in the 
' '.i-ii I out some outstanding

t . m n
-210

Stays 34*; 
Str-mgcr

> Lasts 147. Long*’
4t Mi* Sign of thf

f l t i p g  r e d
MORSF

track stars. In fact, you don’t have 
to go back very far to put your 
finger on the name of one. Just 
last season J. D. Hanson put on a 
one-man track show at the State 
meet, winning fourth place hon
or- in the state for Eastland.

— n p —
fortunately, the coaching stuff 

of K.H.S. is strongly ijr favor of 
track. We believe that Eastland 
may make a name for itself in
cinder circles this coming year. 
But we sure do* need to get that 
track in shape.

As Coach Carrol Shelton said, 
“ If we rould just get the blocks 
laid we would be ulright..| We can 
run on anything.”

V E R N E P .pe" « “ s

a
* (

i G . ' S i j t e a
i ,\ /
1 / A  • :J  1  U i

R'-guiar meeting 
.* uday 8 p.m

Paul Taylor, Nohle Grand 
H. C. McAdams. Vice Grand 
1 W. Howell, Secretary

each FOR SALE: Fryers, battery fed 
48c lb , also custom dressing. 
Walker Dressing plant. Phone 
109-J.

bone of the visitors offense an 1 
dead in the final 
freethrow line to 

cost his team the game. His six 
foot, seven inch center mis ed six 
o f his last seven free throw trie-, 
four of them coming when the 
game was all tied up with less than 
a minute to play.

The Mavs went into the finul 
quarter trailing 6J-64. The visit
ors pushed their lead to 67-94 as 
the quarter got underway, but tt *

WANTED: Good reliable n-an to 
supply consumers in Eastland, Cal 
lahan, Stephens Counties wih 
Rawleigh products. Write or phone 
J. H. Pittman, Eastland. Phone 
1063-W.

0!dc*n Sc’c'^r 
On Maneuvers 
In Germany

Moore
neuvors
jema

!•

r$oiTINGES’ , G- rrvar,:
— Armiy P\C Jackie A
son of Mr. ai d Mrs. Job
Olden, Tex., recently at j in j . 0
Goppiitgen, Germany, am
a memiber of the 9th lnfi

1 As part of the L’ .S. Seva S !
1 Army, the 9th Div .o romi i:’ -.-- , A tt r̂

riforoius training txerc isOlt in- i Fvn%
riudinjg reali-tic niai.: av
field problem.-, in .-out ■ Ml « .5
many.

.............    6:30
..............    6:45

.......... ..............  9:00

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

I rivn> A* 1
ate o f Olden H*rh Scb 
overseas from Port f 
v\ here he < )! ;• • • ' 1 «

4 Stated meeting East- 
^  „  land Lodge No. 467, 

V  U j 7  Second Thursday each 
/  \ moa'h, 7 :3b p.m.

Wayne Jaekso", W. M.
H. P 1 eater -t. Sec.

WOULD YOU CONSIDER selling 
your producing royalty? Write G. 
M. Howard. Box 2486, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO announre- 
employment o f Carlton Holder a- 
salesman for new and u-ed cars.

FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. Al
bany, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac-
I ’ or and tools, practically new. J. 
j D. Cagle, new highway. Olden.

FOR SALE: Permanent mending
"ape for papers, books, music, for 

j use in schools, churches and busi- 
j re- - office-. A new wonderful 
j product. 1*0 inches for 39c Tele
gram office.

?CR 1
Phon*

- lira 
-till.

' •part-nsi. 
4p*rtTrenu

BABY CHICKS —  Lewest prices 
n several years. High Quality 

AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 

1 All popular breeds.
STAR HATCHERY. Ba.rd. Texx.

FOR R r\ T : Downtown, upstairs INVEST IN 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, We t. rn Built 
bills paid. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Clean 
two-bedroom house. 
457 J.

four-room.
Telephone

REST — with a 
guaranteed inner-

spring or felted mattress. C a l l  
so? Eastland or drop a card to 
W. ;! -rn Mattress Co., P. O. Box 

. .'an Angelo.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner
FOR RENT: larc-" unfurnished 
Apartment, 608 West ' atterson. 
Call at 208 North Walnu: R L
Taylor.
FOR RENT: Nice clean two room 
furnished apartment, Frigidaire. 
1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FREE CHICKS
> lac" \ ir o dcr now for free 

, . v a SP/ INroue *
SEE the Beautiful New Gold- 
t -iish PAF'ER MATE No. 5 Pen. 
Telegram Office Supply.

Saturday Only

Ghost Town 
Renegade

Plus
.ARTM INVAOfD!

Sun. . Mon. • Tues.

Mr-.
Dalla
store.
Dalla

T tie 
She 
bv

-da\
Antic

C. W.

Ueft 
rr.itiu ? r

Gcrtr.anys ecor., 
smnounces that ukc 1 j l R u - Z

boxes to the tune of $ 1,00'’ •j M J
Will be il.-.ported from ti c U. s.
ID i'.vi. 1• A • K ’*  ̂. 1 - alt L V

RttirH Gen. Msrk VV Clark 
win serve as national c .i .rr r a 
ut ti,e t.eart Fund campaign lor 
ti.c tetond strai.'.ht year Th.j 
ja.t, aiuve will be c rr 1 oil 
o -n ,.*  the month of February.

•  *  -

Son.i 3000 East C-Tr-vin vc •• -

1 o -C3 S. -H ead,

nm  a

81

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, FEB. 1 1 - 1 2

( W a r n e r  B r o s .

/Clyde Beatty mickey Spillanei
iG°cTrcus

U h-___‘ - J  W a r n e r C o l o r  . . .
~ 'Z ?»!,ALLC:Qt.J La S t e r e o p h o n ic  S o u n d

•SSHUSR
■« -  - V J -
*• e ^RNtR BROS rjjojPAT U DM til

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Cinemascope 
Short Subject

CA-

SUIIDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY. FEB. 13-14 & 15
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

ort % ,iu ;,*oinn tvial tr.i.iing > ’
in to lerrn *U:c hard cit.e , >. <
of Gei mun comm:unisiTi of the j, *

i fuiare.” according to the U. I l  J
info«i*tciUoi. igcriv.; fcT *

FOR RENT: 
house, close in.

h -d

B

W

Hi

FOR RENT: Downtown up-tairs 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. Telephone 892-J-2.
FOR RENT: E 
ed apartment. 1
FOR RKv FTth . 
apartment, priva 
Lamar.

fu
14-J

room
s. hi

FOR RENT: Small fu r is'sed co 
tuge, 207 South Walnut.
Ef)R RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

. . . .

WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates. 
Call 690W-3 or 754 W.

lb
lb

‘ wo or fo

bn.g.

■ row 
f • mr
"ajnie

$ 1.

hi e gilts, 
i Home:

n Mi!

Red pota- 
’ 5 All kinds 
tab’es. Ham- 

TTw— c-

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

”  Famc.ir trac- 
--■ I tr ‘ or with 
equipment F >

1 :on see Jack 
1 ic’ .son Auto

OR MJ ! 1 • *t -ii1 Electric 
Sewing Machine. 417 North Green.

mmmi
FOR TRADE: $5,000 home and 
$5,000 first lien note for acreage 
near Eastland. Jack Leach, Route 
two, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house, six acres land at MortonF O R  HOME Decorating and paint

ing textoning paper hanging, call ( v,Tie“,’ . c i l fc M -W L  
Adolphus Coplin, 112. 1
WANTED: 50 high grade leghorn 
pullets. Telephone 727J-1.

LOST & FOUND
l.OFT: Diamond out o f engage
ment ring in or near Woman’s 
Club or Methodist rhurch. Re
ward. Call Mrs. I. C. Heck 571 M.

FOR SALE:: Modem six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2 U 
miles south of Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice for quick sale. 
Frank Tucker.
FOR SALE: Our home, will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Carpet
ed throughout. Two complete 
baths, three bedrooms. 200 East 
Plummer, Telephone 319-W.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

WHAT IS
Where Did I*
Come From?

Plus

Sunday • Monday

Ih BOYs -K

OKUM
M Itftn It • Nagy Olson

WarnerColor
•MM

Plus

JOAN PONTAINi | Nights

“ SERE

1  yrciA ' ®JJTO r S T IC  M S H E R
)GET PRICE!

« ;  K y r q : Tide Detergent to Each 
« .' mes r> Our Store and 
> See This New Washer.

1 A  -

*P' f  LA I

7 • 7  J

For F, ;e Days Only*
y j , r n

m

Y o n SI  f l  X I  '5?i l  V S 40.00

$2 2 9 95
and your 

old
washer

F o m t/c  t ’ . .  s '  : ‘ofts^ZOOav/eek!

Hamner Appliance Store
205 South Lomar Telephone 623

• J* e  * .  * *  4  .  ....... - * r . e .. Jt :J

■

i . L m .  . l.iK ‘ >
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Eastland Herd Starts Feeding O n  
Purina's Powerful Growth Stimulant

They’re Gaining Fast

«  problem of the same proportion is faring most 
feed companies in mixing about 1/3 oz. of 

stilbestrol into one ton of cattle feed

PICTURED ABOVE is a herd of 
60 HEREFORD HEIFERS which 
are being fed

PURINA STEER FATENA 
with

S T I L R E S T R O L . . .
The Food and Drug Administration in its approval for use of 
stilbestrol has set about Vs oz. per ton as the right amount for 
this powerful growth stimulant. That means it is added in the 
proportion o f onljr 1 part to 90,800 parts. It must be mixed so 
that cattle get just the right am ount. . .  too  little stilbestrol 
in their ration w on ’t produce maximum gains . . .  too  much in 
their ration can prove toxic. Yes, it is a big mixing problem 
for most feed companies— but not for Purina, with its cadu* 
sive M icro-M ixing process.

The Powerful Growth Stimulant

In the picture with the herd 
are Luther Wilson and F. W. 
(Red) Graham, who are feed-

M IC R O -M IX IN G Is accural* t» tha 1/10,000,000 parti
Modern mixing equipment plus the technical skill o f  Purina 
engineers, laboratory technicians, and mill employees makes 
such a mixing job routine for Purina. Purina’s M icro-M ixing 
is a quality control process thar assures you every bite is mixed 
just right. Every animal gets its fair share whets you feed Purioa 
Steer Fatena or Beef Chow with stilbestrol added That means 
that you go to market with a much more even bunch of cattle.

ing them out in an interesting 
experiment.

Accurate check on weight-

N O W  A V A I L A B L E
of year Pviins DpoIih’s—  
Steer Fatena and Beef Chaw 
with stilbestrol, 
MICRO-MIXED—  
evary bite mixed jvst right.

gain will be kept. An exception
ally good record is confidently 
expected to be the result.

Follow The Results Report In The Telegram

Watch 'em Grow
The Store With The Checkerboard Sign

Wilson Feed and Seed
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer for famous PURINA CHOWS and PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

V .W .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V A

Patricia Ann 
Fullen Hostess 
Beethoven Club

I’utririu Atm Fullen ua- ho.-ti.
| to the Beethoven Mu ir (Jluli re 
eently at the home of her parent , 
Mi. and .Mr.-.. Milton Fullen, 1 out* 

i S. Seaman. Mr., A. F. Taylor is 
1 the club’s spoil or and teacher.

Anieriean Mu le was the ub 
ijert. Kong*, "Jli t A- I Am,”  and i 

My Jesy ' ] Love Thee,’* openeU , 
'hr meeting with Sue Stoker at the ! 
ulano and .Julia l.ynn Inzer It 
leader.

Piano solo* from American com- J 
! I»>serg were played hy 1’hylli.- I 

Philips, Patricia Ann Fullen, Bet- 
Ity Young and I.inda Huckabay. j 
| Inn Robertson gave an article on I 
. Ix>wul Mu-on and Phyllis Philip-;
gave one on Manazura, one of the 

I, greate-t women American com- 
pn er who i- to give a concert of 
her own eompo ition in voire and 

I piano at Miami, Fla., at the Ri 
j ennial of the National Federation 
I of Mti.-ir Club April 21. Patricia 

Ann Fullen pre-ided at a brief 
buxine-- -p--ion in the absence of 

[the pre ident, Virginia Pittman.
The rla-ts elected Phyllis I’hilip- 

I delegate to the State Federation 
j o f Mn-ic flub*’ Junior Ib»y, 
j March 21, at Mineral Wells, and 
I Patririn Ann Fullen was elected 
| alternate.

The hostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Fullen, served heart- 

I shaped strawberry shortcakes, 
i sandwiches and punch.

Mr-. Janie f| Cheatham, llO.'i 
S. Seaman, who underwent sur- 
irery at St. Joseph's Hospital, Fort 
Worth, Wednesday, was getting 

I along satisfactorily, it was learned 
I Friday.

Quick Relief fo r

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

T*.t STANBACK yourx.J . . . lob- 
l.la of powder. . . . aoornsl any 
p eparatton you v . »* .r  Ui.d

m.n

Here From Hawaii
t hief of Ordnance Kli |*on 

I/.S. Naval Air Force, and Mr 
Pore and their three daughter 
were recent gur t- of Mr Pore’ 
grandmother, Mr-. Pearl Downing 
and aunt , Mr Jim Farter and 
Mrs. Allen Jone . They I ved near 
Honolulu, Hawaii, tin past 15 
month-, whore he had been station
ed and on their visit here were on 
route to Wa.-hingtor. D.C., to get 
order- for his next a igiuuent.

Homemakers 
Hear Red Cross 
Talk At Meeting

Mrs. K. K. Frcyschlag was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
Monday afternoon.

She told of the beginning of 
Red Cross and all the good work 
that is done by the organization. 
She said it fir-t re ponmbility i- 
to servicemen and their families. 
Reel Croa- trams people in first 
aid, home nursing and care of the 
mother and infant, she explained. 
This training is almost alway - giv
en by a volunteer w orker, w ho is 
not paid, Mrs. Frcyschlag pointed 
out, saying that Red Cross help- 
in the local community and i- al
ways to be found in disaster areas.

The Red Cross drive will begin 
March 1 and “ your dollars will be 
appreciated,”  announced t h e  
speaker.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for the Future 
Homemakers here to attend the 
area meeting March 5 at Stephen- 
\ ille.

lie fresh me lit- o f angel food cake 
and spiced tea were served.

BURLESON-
( Continued from Page one)

screen as a diversionary tactic.
“ The existing situation is sen

sitive, to say the least, and there 
is no need to speculate on what 
may happen. The Chinese Com
munists have tasted victory in 
several instances, which has rais
ed their prestige in Asia and it has 
caused the Communist leaders to 
become pretty drunk wih power. 
This is a dangerous thing, and 
particularly for the Oriental mind, 
which could result in the worst.”

Call 601 For 
C lox iiif.d  Ad Service

I

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable and -ecure feeling than that of 
being a-tride the rod- with all o f it attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the pu-ition of the lucky boy 
in the Pullman is the individual who hâ  all of his worldly 
possessions covered with insurance. He worries not, while the 
uninsured friend is risking his life’s savings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, 
always ride the l’ullmari!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaalland (Insurance Sine. 1924 j  T a ta .

WRIST WATCHES
NECKLACE

ropes and otherSILVERWARE
in pretty patterns costume jewelry

524.95 up SI up
Plus many other romantic gift items—at

in wide selection
518.50 up

SMITTYS JEWELRY
106 S. Seaman

l

See Us
J a For Superior Service For Your Car 

yfi* 2 .  F°r the Standard of the World-Cadillac

Don Pierson

We Want To Service YOUR C ar — The Best Costs No More!

ARTHU R
GAM BLE

Pali.h and 
W axing

C. F.
CHESNUT

Shop
Fo rtm t.

ED
W ATSO N

Sarvlca
Mechanic

NORMAN
GUESS

Sale.
Manager

BURNELL MRS F L O R A \  SANTOS 
N ORW OOD TOW NSEND I M ARTIN EZ

Sale.man O R ic
Manager IW a.h and

Lubrication

JACK
JERNIGAN

Parts and 
Saraica Mgr*

Don Pierson
OLDSMOBILE — C A D ILLA C  

Eastland
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Mavericks End Season With l
C o s H m x C *  Q M e f i m m  ^ a s t l a n d  W i n  C o s t -

Cats District Title

J  p tory v er Rising Star
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k jump ihtit from the uni> ef v ** - ■■ Ki ,
IhUe Slatton >wixh«xl through the i V'. t V -  i
basket ji t as the autumn! i, hu •' l 1 ■ >' ■ ' M . i a
lor sounded here ►'rntay night, TJ-71. .Then th* k ’ • *r
giving the Fast land Navencks a at : alt hy Flatter
7V73 upset victory *v*r th* Ri»-' Rising Star loti "S-3B at

u blocking . *
the *ivil,»r> out of a cinch tic for halftime and to i a: the .
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An American Heriteqe

Gifli l ot*
more than one way, for it not only Ri*ir,g Star’s S':!* dew • <• i t' 
sate the M»t* an upset they can V.i-t .,■ i ri-
he proud o f — it gave then, their game o f the night. Jo..n Vi>»»t(
,■• It .i.torv of the veai Roth lev! the t» inner* a it ’ ill points •

l l i ’ tv in W.ishiltRttMt'v HuthiU.V Mrtiuh, w e w ell nu»> W - team* (winded out their »«*»*»!'. • a ! ' >•
tlo fl tt(*.»n tft*' wisthtm ,uul h igh  iHiqvvto ot T h o  K athcr o l the tilt v.<
th ll' t'tHlIllr.l lllC llll llt lio t is  I n v r v i ' hlnincH The K-» *US star defeat hartied The Bo*
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I la.-t season J. D. Hanson put on a 
* man track show at the State 

meet, winning fourth place hon
or. in the state for hastland.

---V*Q1----
JWrui.ately. the coachiriR staff 

of K.H.S. is strongly \0 favor of 
track. We believe that Eastland 
may make a name for itself in
i-irder circles this coming year. 
But « t  sure doineed to get that 
track in shape.

As Coach Carrol Shelton said,
"I f we could just get the blocks 
laid we would be alright.j We can 
run on anything."
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Eastland Herd Starts Feeding O n  
Purina's Powerful Growth Stimulant

They’re Gaining Fast

• problem of the same proportion is faring most 
feed companies in mixing abovt 1/3 oz. of 

stilbestrol into one ton of cattle feed
The Food and Drug Administration in its approval for use o f 
stilbestrol has set about Vi ox. per ton as the right amount for 
this powerful growth stimulant. That means it is added in the 
proportion o f only t part to 90,800 parts. It must be mixed so 
that cattle get just the right am ount. . .  too little stilbestrol 
in their ration won't produce maximum gains . . .  too much in 
their ration can prove toxic. Yes, it is a big mixing problem 
for most feed companies—but not for Purina, with its exclu
sive M icro-M ixing process.

M I C R O - M I X I N G Is accurate t» the 1/10,000,000 parti
Modern mixing equipment plus the technical skill o f  Purina 
engineers, laboratory technicians, and mill employees makes 
such a mixing job  routine for Purina. Purina's M icro-M ixing 
is a quality control process that assures you every bite is mixed 
just right. Every animal gets its fair share when you feed Purioa 
Steer Fatena or Beef Chow with stilbestrol added That means 
that you go to market with a much more even bunch o f cattle.

N O W  A V A I I A B I E
of yoor Pvt Deolvf'*.—
Steer Menu and Bee! Chow 
with stilbestrol, 
MICRO-MIXED—  
every bile mixed just right.

PICTURED ABOVE is a herd of 
60 HEREFORD HEIFERS which 
are being fed

PURINA STEER FATENA 
with

S T I L R E S T R 0 L . . .
The Powerful Growth Stimulant

In the picture with the herd 
are Luther Wilson and F. W. 
(Red) Graham, who are feed
ing them out in an interesting
experiment.

• \

Accurate check an weight- 
gain will be kept. An exception
ally good record is confidently 
expected to be the result.

Patricia Ann 
Fullen Hostess 
Beethoven Club

Patricia Aim Fullen ua- hunt*** 
to the Beethoven Music Club re
cently at the home of her parents, 
Mi. and Mi-. Milton Fullen, !00!< 
•S. Seaman. Mrs. A. F. Taylor i.< 
the club’* spon. or and teacher.

American Mu.dc wa* the -ub- 
ject. Song*. “Ju t A, I Am,” and 

My Jc-u , I Love Thee,”  opened 
'he meeting with Sue Stoker at the 
uiano and Julia I.ynn Inzer h.- 
leader.

Piano *nlos from American rnm- 
IJOhers were played by Phyllis 
Philips, Patricia Ann Fullen, Bet- 

I tv Young and Linda Huckabay. 
j 'Ian Robertson cave an article on 
I I-owiil Mason and Phyllis Philip* 
irave one on Manazura, one of the 

j greatest women American rom- 
. poser who i- to give a concert of 
her own compositions in voice and 

| piano at Miami, Fla., at the Ri 
lennial of the National Federation 
i of M u i r  Club- April 21 Pa trie a 
j Ann Fullen presided at a brief 
J business sr- -ion in the absence of 
'he pre-ident, Virginia Pittman.

The das- elected Phyllis Philips 
I delegate to the State Federation 
of Mu ic flubs’ Junior I>a.v, 
March 21, at Mineral Wells, and 

| Patricia Ann Fullen was elected 
alternate.

The hostess, assisted hv her 
mother, Mrs. Fullen, served heart- 
shaped strawberry shortcakes, 
sandwiches and punch.

Mrs. Janie II. Cheatham, 110.1 
S. Seaman, who underwent sur
gery at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Fort 
Worth, Wednesday, was getting 
along satisfactorily, it was learned 
Friday.

Here From Hawaii
Chief of Ordnance F l i  For* 

IJ.S. Naval Air Force, and Mr 
Pore aoil their three daughter 
were recent gue t* of Mr Pore' 
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Downing 
and aunt , Mr .liin Carter ami 
Mr*. Allen .lone . They I vrd near 
Honolulu, Hawaii, the past lo 
month-, where he had been station
ed and on their v is it here were on 
route to Wa.-hingtor. D.C., to get 
order- for his next a- ignment. 

_________________________

Homemakers 
Hear Red Cross 
Talk At Meeting

Mrs. K. E. Frrysrhlag was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Future Homemakers of America ] 
Monday afternoon.

She told o f the beginning o f ' 
Red Cro-s and all the good work ) 
that is done by the organization, j 
She -aid its fir-t responsibility i.*| 
to servicemen and tneir families., 
Red Cros trains people it, first 
aid, home nursing and care of the 
mother and infant, -he explained. 
This training is almost alwa\ giv
en by a volunteer worker, who is 
not paid, Mr*. Freysehlag pointed 
out, saying that Red Cros. helps j 
in the local community and is al
ways to be found in disaster areas. I

The Red Cross drive will begin 
March 1 and “ your dollars will be 
appreciated,” announced t h e I 
speaker.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for the Future 
Homemakers here to attend the 
area meeting March .r> at Stephen- 
villa.

Refreshment* of angel food cake 
and spiced tea were served.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid—
. . . .  is a more comfortable and *oiuire feeling than that of 
being a-tride the rod* with all of its attendant worries and 
hazards. Somewhat comparable to the position of the lucky boy 
in the Pullman is the individual who has all of his worldly 
posse -ion* covered with insurance, lie worries not, while the 
uninsured friend is risking hi* life’s avings for a few dollars 
a year that adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, 
always ride the Pullman!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eifttland (Insurant* Since 1924) Imnme

Quick Relief f o r
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

T*al STANBACK your»ail . . . lab
ials o» powd.il . . . aaainal any 
preparation you** tvsr u»td.

**•*' - annon

BURLESON-
(Continued rrom rage une)

screen as a diversionary tactic.
“ The existing situation is sen

sitive, to say the least, and there 
is no need to speculate on what 
may happen. The Chinese Com
munists have tasted victory in 
several instances, which has rais
ed their prestige in Asia and it has 
caused the Communist leaders to 
become pretty drunk wih power. 
This is a dangerous thing, and 
particularly for the Oriental mind, 
which could result in the worst.”

Call 601 For 
Claa.iifed Ad Service

THIIll T0U« VALilTlK WITH * WfTflO* 0U»

WRIST WATCHES
NECKLACE

rope* and otherSILVERWARE
in pretty patterns costume jewelry

S24.95 up SI up

Plus many other romantic gift items— at

in wide selection.
SI8.50 up

SM ITH 'S JEWELRY
106 S. Seaman

_ For Superior Service For Your Car

2 .  For the Standard of the World-Cadillac

For the Ruling Power of the Road- 
■ Rocket Oldsmobile

, Don Pierson

Wa Want Ta Service YOUR C a r — The Best Costs No More!

! -V

MB
J m

m o *

Follow The Results Report In The Telegram

Watch 'em Grow
, | L , , • *

The Store With The Checkerboard Sign

Wilson Feed and Seed
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer lor famous PURINA CHOWS and PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

V U 1 M W A Y V W U V M M A W

A

ARTHUR 
GAM BLE !

Poliak 
Waxin

C. F. 
CH ESNUT

Skop
Foreman

ED
W ATSON

Sarvica
Mechanic

NORMAN
GUESS

Sala.
Manager

BURNELL MRS. FL O R A  1 SANTOS 
NORW OOD TOW NSEND t M ARTINEZ

Salesman O ffica
Managar

I  W a.k  and
i Lubrication

Don Pierson
OLDSMOBILE — C A D ILLA C  

Eastland

■ H i
JACK "  

JERNIGAN

Part, and 
Sarvica Mgr.

—
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Pythian Sisters Meet And 
Announce Standing Committees 1 !

„  i fThe I'vthian Sister- met Mon- | Mints, lma Jonla:i, Ethel Bailey y 
lay night m Cacti* Hal) for r*« i and R iby Crawh . M . <j>

Follow!ng the open- | Mary FrMC#f> 8twfti Uuni No. |
ble aid Myile I’m audition, ' h

lar business 
ini' ritual. Mrs. I.eliah Hearn was 
installed as treasurer for the cur
rent term.

Mrs. Anna Mae Herring, m et., 
presided and announced her stand
ing committees for the first quar
ter, as follows: finance. Mines.
Juanita Grisham, I.eliah Hern, and 
Frankve Flowers; refreshment.

of interest to

WOMEN
Mrs. Taylor In 
Charge of Civic 
Music Ticket Sale

FARMS . RANCHES
Paattcoit A Joluaa

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Mines. Florence t rabb. Verm 
Harr of Cisco and Blancne Nicol.-; 
entertainment, Mine- Edna Earle 

x W iUiatnson, Bertha Freeman and 
Miss Winona Davis; telephone, 
Mines, (ieleta Cartwright, Myrle 

i Dry and Jennie Wallace; e-ear
hook, Mmep. Vera Darr, Flor« nee 

I Crabb and Anna Mae Herr i g; 
visiting, Mmea. Ruth Daniels, I 
Campbell and Thelma William 

"Propecta”  was the topic o 
j general discussion but final de 
1 ri.4on was deferred until the nex 
| magting.

There were 1J members present

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Mrs. Perkins, GFWC Chairman, and 
Mrs. Dudley, State President, To 
Head Delegation To Fort Worth

VI e . T ikw&klilr \1 P o  pit in g  ,* K q I V* e ., m o ■■ i i  ,1 a n n  111 L . i i *

ONOLS DICK 
Phone Olden 

23 IS

ONOUS DICK
Now Associated With

Muirfcead Motor Co.
301 W. Commerce

W ishes to Invite Hi* Many Friends to 
Call Him Anytime for a New or Used 

—AUTOMOBILE

BUICK and PONTIAC
.  Fsst’snd 692

Mr-. Joseph M. Perkins, chair
man of the Department of Educa
tion, General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, will be one of the 
five GFWC Departmental chair- 

i men to take part in the South 
Central Group Conference of GF 
i WC February 16 at Hotel Texas, 
Fort Worth.

All clubwomen of the South 
Central Group are invited to the

A Tribute 
To Our Press

The eye-shaded editor who sits at his type
writer and grinds out the news is one of Am
erica's most colorful characters. Aided by a 
nimble staff o f  men and women reporters, 
copy boys, pressmen and home-delivery car
riers, the Editor gives us all the news of our 
town, our nation and the troubled world. And 
let us not overlook the advertising solicitors 
who pound our streets daily and gather the 
merchandise mes-ages that tell us what wares 
and services are for sale. Newspapers are a 
boon to the community. True to their specializ
ed jobs, working long hours, friendly to every
one . . . the-e people o f the Pres, keep our 
S.: in i ,r< uiutiori'

We Salute Our Town!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland, Texas 

Member F. D. 1. C.

The Brown Wood Civic Music As
sociation will conduct its annual 
membership campaign the week of 
Feb. 14 to Feb. 19, from head- 

| quarters located at the Texas Pow
er and Light office in Brownwood, 
according to the announcement of 

j the President, Mrs. Ellie Locks. 
Mrs. A. K. Taylor will issue mem- 

j berships in Eastland.
The Brownwood Civic Music 

, Association is a non-profit co- 
| operative organization w h i c h  

brings to Centtal Texas excellent 
concerts by artists or musical or
ganizations of national and inter- 

a numtiii ol local na îonul reputation. Admission to 
making plans to a - tjJes0 t.0ncerts is by membership 

card only and anyone interested 
may join the association by paying 
the amount of the annual dues 
during the one membership week. 
After Saturday, Feb. 19, the mem
bership privilege is closed and no 
more members are accepted for 
another year. No tickets are sold 
for single concerts.

This past season the Brownwood 
Civic Music Association program 
has consisted of the following at
tractions The Knowles Duo, Sop
rano and Tenor; The Reginald 
Kell Players, Ensemble; Jacques 
Abram, Pianist. There is one more 
concert in the current program. 
That will be on Thursday, Feb. 10, 
when Metropolitan Opera Bari
tone, Frank Guarrera, will appear 
at Mims Auditorium of Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood.

«w» ^

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins

Fidelis Matrons 
Meet; Kimblers 
Special Guests

The Fidelis Matrons’ Sunday 
School C l a s s  o f First Baptist 

| Church met Thursday night for a Mrs. L. E. 
corertj rli-h -upper at the church, president of 
A centerpiece of red, white and 

| yellow flowers in the Valentine 
theme centered the serving table.

Special guests for the supper 
were the new pastor and his wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Kimbler 
and the invocation was offered by 
the Rev. Mr. Kimbler.

Mrs. Jennie Wallace extended , at

conference ami a number of local | \ 
women are 
tend.

GFWC Departmental chairmen, 
besides Mrs. Perkins, planning to 
take part in the conference are 
Mrs. Marion T. Weatherford, of 
Arlington, Ore., chairman of Con
servation and Natural Resources;
Mrs. Gilbert F. Loebs of Water- 
ville, Maine, chairman of Home 
Department; Mrs. Harry W.
Schaal of Erie, Pa.; chairman of 
Fine Arts, and Mrs. Norbert J.
Klein of Milwaukee, Wis., chair
man of International Affairs De
partment.

These same five chairmen will 
go from the Fort Worth Confer
ence to the Mississippi Valley Con
ference at Omaha, Neb., and from 
there to the Southeastern Region- 

la! Council at Atlanta, Ga., which 
will be attended by all eight of the 
GFWC Departmental chairmen.
In January, Mrs. Perkins attend
ed the Western States Conference 
at Phoenix.

M n m o m a L o r ci i n o m tm aitri
ary 18 at the Mississippi Valley 

j Conference at Omaha and her 
j subject will be "The Value of the 
1 Personal Pronoun.”

Out-of-state delegations at the 
South Central Group Conference 

i at Fort Worth will be headed by 
state presidents: Mrs. Loy I). Eng

land, Arkansas; Mrs. Carl Stew- 
! art, Louisiana; Mrs. J. R. Patter- 
| son, Mississippi, and Mrs. J. I.. W.
Morris, Oklahoma. Mrs. K. W.

| Mitts, Enterprise, Miss., will at
tend also.

The Texas clubwomen's delega
tion will be headed, of course, by 

Dudley of Abilene,
Texas Federation of 

Women’s Clubs. Mrs. Dudley has 
written to her clubs throughout 
Texas, urging that all members 
who can possible do so attend the 
conference at Fort Worth, as have 
presidents of other states in the 
South Central Group.

The one-day session will open 
9:30 in the Keystone Hoorn:

Monday, Fab. 14

2:30 p.m. — County Council 
(Cisco, Eastland and Hanger) of 
Christian Women’s Fellowship will 
meet at the First Christian Church 
Annex at Eastland, with Mrs. Ora 
Hood of Ballinger, District Secre
tary, as speaker.

W ednesday, Feb. 16

3:30 p.m. —  Music Study Club 
will meet at the Woman’s Club for 
Guest Day, Founders and Federa
tion Days honoring Sixth Distriet 
President Mrs. E. E. Traweek of 
Abilene.

n d a y 
Baptist

welcome greetings to the Kimblers 
and the following members o f the 
class Mmes. F. A. R. Morgan, 
Grace Bray, W. B. White, Lee 
Campbell, Blanche Nicols, C. C. 
Street, B. W. Patterson, Frank 
I,ove*t. Jess Siebert and Misses Ida 
Chandler and Sue Naylor.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office boon 8 to 5 p m
Dr. N. A. Brown, D C  

u  Chart*
800 W . 6th St- Cisco

luncheon w ill be serv ed at 12 :1 •*» 
and the conference w ill* adjourn 
at 4 p.m.

The conference was planned by 
Mrs. Theordore S. Chapman, 
president of General Federation 
and her executive committee. In 
a bulletin, she stated: "I am con
fident the Regional Department 
Conferences will be a success, that 
state presidents, state chairmen 
and many local chairmen and club
women in general as well as GF 
WC division chairmen will attend. 
This is a valiant effort to help 
state presidents to interpret the 
program of the General federa
tion and bring it right down to 
‘grass roots’ level.”

B U Y I N G
BAILING SCRAP FOR 

OUR PRESS 
CAR BODIES - WIRE 
ALL KINDS OF TIN 

(No Tin Cans)
A t t e n t i o n

B U Y I N G

SCRAP IRON & STEEL 
MIXED CAST IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
OLD CAR BODIES

TRUCKERS - SERVICE STATIONS - TIRE DEALERS - GARAGES - 
CAR DEALERS-AND TO THE PUBLIC...

WE ARE IN THE MARKET AGAIN FOR OLD MIXED RUBBER INNER TUBES, TRUCK OR 
PASSENGER TUBES, AFTER BEING OUT OF THE MARKET FOR 6 YEARS. BRING IN 
YOUR OLD TUBES — AND GET TOP PRICE:

THE SCRAP IRON AND METALS MARKET
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE AND WE ARE PAYING NOW TOP PRICES. BRING YOUR 
SCRAP IRON AND METAL TO OUR YARD. W E ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE BIG LOADS 
AND SMALL LOADS. •

100,000 LB. CAP. PUBLIC SCALES
CERTIFIED APPROVED BONDED WEIGHER 

Public Weighing Invited

First Baptist 
Homemaker 
Hold Supper

The Homemakers’ S u 
School Class of First 
Church met recently at the home 
of Mrs. H. M. Hart, 691 S. Bas
sett, for a covered-dish supper.

Covers were laid at quartet ta
bles for the members present. Mrs. 
T. L  Amos, teacher of the class, 
offered the invocation.

Mrs. Hart, president, presided 
at the business session and Mrs. 
C. T. Lucas, assistant secretary- 
treasurer, read the minutes in the 
absence of the secretary, Mrs. Vic
tor Cornelius. Mrs. Timmons read 
a Valentine story.

Present were Mmes. Hart, 
Amos, Timmons, Don Parker, Ita 
Parrish, Fran-is Zernial, D. J. 
Daniel, Lois Moseley, Clarence 
Hastings, W. B. Patterson, Nettie 
Lovett, Marvin Hood, J. M. Mit
chell, Versie Bell, Ben Hamner, C. 
F. Owen, H. I,. Young, I. C. Inzer, 
Albert Cartledge. Fd Layton, Carl 
Jones, Herbert Weaver; Miss Net
tie Thornton and Mrs. Artie Liles 
and daughter, Patricia Ann.

Hear Metropolitan Baritone 
At Civic Music, Brownwood

Mrs. W. F. Brashier and Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor's 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman 
and daughter, Ann Pittman, heard 
Frank Guarrera, Metropolitan Op
era Baritone, presented by the 
Civic Music Association of Brown
wood. Mrs. Taylor is a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Brownwood Civic Music Associa
tion. Members of the association 
in Eastland are Mmes. Art John
son, Allen D. Dabney, D. L. Kin- 
naird, W. E. Brashier, Miss Helen 
Taylor and Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 
one student ticket purchased by 
Mrs. Taylor.

Thursday, Feb. 17
3 p.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will meet at the Wo
man's Club.

Shirley Smith 
Hostess To 
Music Club

, Visit In Houston 
| And Dallas

Mrs. W. E. Cooper returned 
i home Thursday afternoon from a 
I ten days’ visit in Houston with her 
I son, W. E. Cooper Jr., and fami
ly, and from Dallas where she was 

j a guest of Miss Sallie Morris.

The FGBDF Junior Music Club 
met recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson Smith, whose 
daughter, Shirley, was hostess. The 
club opened with the singing of 
“ My Country”  tMozart).

Kay Poe presided at the busi
ness session and Mitsi Davis call
ed the roll and read the minutes. 
Plans were made to attend the 
District Competitive Festival to be 
held at Hanger March 19 at the 
First Baptist Church. Dewain 
Webb was elected to membership.

Shirley Smith was leader for the 
afternoon and Gretchen Hailey 
was song leader. “ My Country Tis 
o f Thee”  was sung by the group, 
who repeated the Junior Pledge 
and the Junior Collect, with Bar
bara McCullough as leader. A 
written test in music was conduc
ted by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, teacher 
and counselor, for all members of 
the club. The hymn of the month, 
“ O, For a Thousand Tongues to 
Sing.’’ was sung by the group led 
hy Mrs. Dragoo. Another song, 
“ Tell Me the Stories of Jesus”  was 
accompanied by Kay Poe at the 
piano. Piano solos were played by 
Mike Siebert,.Norma Jean Jordan, 
Gretchen Hailey, Barbara McCul
lough, Mitzi Davis, Carol June 
Hilliard. Shirley Smith, and a 
duet "The Scale Beautiful”  was 
olaved hy Dewain Webb and Mrs. 
Dragoo.

The next meeting will be held at 
'he home of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
McCullough with Gretchen Hailey 
is leader. After giving a rising 
vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith for their hospitality, the 
club adjourn.

Refreshments, served from the 
lace-laid dining table, included 
Valentine cakes with pink, red 

i green frosting, red punch, and 
I nink white and red heart-shaped 
j randies. The Valentine decor was 
! noted also in the napkins, plates 
l and other appointments. Shirley 
was assisted in serving by her par
ents and all the club members said 
they enjoyed playing on the 
Smiths’ new' piano.

Return From Valley 
And M onterrey

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius, 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Cor
nelius Taylor and Mrs. Florence 
Miller, and Mrs. Cornelius’ moth
er, Mrs. C. W. Pettit, returned 
Thursday from a visit in San An
tonio, the Rio Grande Valley and 
Monterrey, Mexico. While in the 
.Valley they visited briefly with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble of Ala
mo, formerly of Eastland, and in 
Monterrey they stopped at the Ho
tel Ambassador and took sightsee
ing trips from there.

E A S T L A N
I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O . D

B U Y I N G
COPPER WIRE. BRASS. 

ALUMINUM. RADIATORS. 
OLD BATTERIES 

LEAD • ZINC . BABBIT

P H O N E  2 7 0
500 East Main H *v. 80

Owner and Manager 
HENRY PULLMAN

B U Y I N G

OLD RUBBER INNER 
TUBES. MIXED 

TRUCK or PASSENGER 
(With the exception of 

Puncture Proof)

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW  
AND USED CLOTHING.

709
M B S .  A.  I .  B E E V E S

103 N. Ammerman Eastland

Civic League and Garden Club 
Honor Teachers of City With 
Program Tea At Woman's Club

Eastland teachers were honor
ed by the Civic League and Gar
den Club Wednesday afternoon at 
a program tea at the Woman’s 
Club.

C*rroll F. Hinners of South
west Service, Kurt Worth, was 
guest speaker and was introduced 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, program 
leader, who spoke of the various 
modes of transportation and of a 
trip she and Mr. Pipkin made to 
Canada last summer on one o f the 
speaker’s tours. Mr. Hinners told 
of the various travel bureaus 
maintained by other countries. He 
spoke of the satisfactions in trav
eling and the inherent desire for 
new experience in everyone. Civic 
life, international relationships — 
"and deepest in all our hearts —  
world peace” he spoke of as fac
tors in international traveling.

Mrs. Horace Horton, president 
of the club, presided at the meet
ing and Mrs. D. L. Houle, secre
tary, read the minutes. Mrs. Billy 
Frost, second vice president, an
nounced that shrubs and trees 
were to be planted as a club proj
ect and would be available on the 
square Saturday. Mrs. B. W. 
Brewer, treasurer, reported. The 
president announced that the ex
ecutive committee of the YMCA 
was elected Feb. 3 to serve as di
rectors for the VRCA, with Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell, president; Hubert 
WestfajL first vice president; Mrs. 
Horace Horton second vice presi
dent; Steve Potts, secretary, and 
Tom Wilson, treasurer. Mrs. Hor
ton also announced that reserva
tions must be in by February 20 
by those who wish to take high 
school students to Midland to the 
State YMCA convention to be held 
March 3-5. The Civic League vot
ed to send eight high school stu
dents and two adult leaders to the 
convention. Mrs. Horton invited 
adults to take other students, say-' 
ing that total expenses per stu
dent for three days would be $6- 
.75 and for leaders, $2.50 each.

Mrs. Murrell moved that a let
ter be sent from the club to the 
City Commissioners recommend
ing that improvements be made to 
the two City Parks. The motion 
carried.

Mrs. Horton graciously express
ed appreciation to the honored 
guests —  the teachers of the city 
— for their great work in helping 
to develop the children physically, 
mentally, morally and spiritually. 
She expressed appreciation, in be
half of the group, to retiring Su
perintendent W. G. Womack for 
20 years of sendee in the Eastland 
schools and presented him with a 
red pottery planter filled with

Bill Hoffman Jr. 
Honored At Party 
On 4th Birthday

Bill Hoffman Jr., son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. H. Hoffman, was honor
ed on his fourth birthday anniver
sary recently with a party given 
by his parents at their home, 708^ 
S. Daugherty, m

Favors for the children were 
Valentine hats, balloons and j 
horns. Mrs. Hoffman conducted 
the games. Refreshments were 
served from the dining room ta
ble which was laid with a lace 
cloth.

The birthday cake, a white con
fection, was shaped as a football 
field, its top frosted green to sim
ulate a grass-covered gridiron. Its 
goal posts were four red capdles 
and a football in the middle was 
inscribed with the honoree’s name. 
Ice cream was served with the 
cake.

Children present were the hon- 
oree and his sister, Kay; Vicki 
King, Gary Pipkin, Steve Lund, 
Gray Pierson, John Earl Goode, 
Rhett Smith, Mike Arther, Mari
lyn Huekabay, Bobby Gavrel of 
Fort Worth, Janice Wilson, Suz- 
anne and Sheila Sneed.

Adults present were Mrs. Gus 
Gavrel'of Fort Worth, aunt of the 
honoree; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoff
man and Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, 
grandparents of the honoree; Miss 
Hildegarde Everett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Collings.

Misses Myrtle and Fay Harrell 
of Snyder and Mrs. George Glass
cock of Cresson were guests Wed
nesday night at the Hotel Connel- 
lee of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrell. 
The Misses Harrells are cousins of 
Fred Harrell and Mrs. Glasscock 
is his sister.

succulents. Then she asked all the 
teachers with approximately 20 
years of service here to stand, as 
follows: Mr. Womack, Miss Verna 
F. Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring, Mrs. Mildred Amis and Miss 
Nettie Thornton, and recognized 
Mrs. Womack, wife of the retiring 
superintendent. These six, togeth
er with the president had made up 
the receiving line. She then intro
duced the new superintendent, W.
T. Siebert, Who introduced W. M. 
Crow and Miss Loretta Morris; 
Miss Verna F. Johnson, who intro
duced High School Principal 
Charles B. Harris’ stuff, in his ab
sence, as follow, Mrs. Evelyn 
Whatley, Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn, 
Mrs. Edna Conner and Carrol R. 
Shelton; Junior High Superintend
ent M. M. Sheffield, who intro
duced his staff, James L. Hughes, 
Miss Opal Hearn, Mrs. Hemire 
Stephen and Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring; South Ward Elementary 
Principal Mrs. H. H. Durham, who 
presented her staff, Mrs. Ruby 
Frazer, Mrs. H. M. Hart, Mrs. 
Ruth I-ayton. Mrs. Ann Patterson 
and Mrs. Virginia Inzer; West 
Ward Elementary Principal J. W. 
Turner, who introduced his staff, , 
Mrs. Mildred Amis, Mrs. Frances 
Cooper, Mrs. Hazel Green, Mrs. 
Beulah Smith, Miss Nettie Thorn
ton and Mrs. Marvin Hood. Ab
sent were Charles B. Harris, high 
school principal; Bob D. Blair, 
high school teacher; W. C. Robin
son, junior high teacher; Garland 
L. Washington and Mrs. Elna 
James of the Douglas School.

Mrs. John D. McJlae presided 
at the table where guests register
ed on a large white Valentine, 
whose border was hand-painted 
and which was adorned by a red 
nosegay. The Valentine was fash
ioned by Mrs. Sidney Seale and 
was presented to Mr. Womack. 
Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Fd Allgood 
de igned personalized red Valen- , 
tines edged with French lace, 
painted witlf white scrolls and 
bearing the names of the teachers 
inscribed in white. Each teacher 
present was given one to wear as 
a badge.

The serving table was laid with 
a Venetian lace cloth and adorned 
at the center-back by a Valentine 
arrangement of red and white ear- 
nations, yellow and white Mar
guerite daisies, King Alfred daf
fodils and acacia blossoms, deck
ed w-ith a white styrofoam heart. 
Flanking this arrangement were 
white tapers in silver holders. Mrs. 
Horace Horton presided at the 
crystal punch service, assisted in 
serving by Mrs. Samuel Butler, 
chairman of the hostess committee, 
and other members of the commit
tee. Silver containers held cookie* 
and mints and red napkins bore 
the gold inscription, "We Love 
Our Teachers.”

About 130 attended.

And the dory lifpoto 
traits of your childrea’* 
growing-up become* a prto 
cious possession with tl>* 
advancing yearn Phone (a* 
your appointment today,

C A N A R I S  
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

Opportunity
To sell the world's most featured ALUMA KRAFT 
ALUMINUM AWNINGS in this territory on com
mission bases or as a dealer. Send details and sales 
background. Will contact you personally.

HUDSON SHADE SHOP
708 North Main Weatherford. Texas
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'Workers Together With God' To 
Be First Methodist Sermon Topic

“ iVoiker* Together With God” 
will be Rev. Jarkxon Oglesby’s 
morning sermon topic Sunduy at 
the First Methodist Church. Morn
ing worship begins at 10:50 fol
lowing Churih School for all ages 
at 0:45. C. G. Stinrhcomb is sup
erintendent.

Mrs. Art Johnson will direct the 
choir’s anthem, uccompanied by 
Mrs. 1). L. Kinnaird, guest organ
ist. Mrs. Grady Pipkin will be solo
ist.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meet* at 6:45. The Seniors will be 
led by Alice Cushman and the In
termediates will have Ann Toombs 
for their leader. Mr. and Mrs. John

r

'Sour Will Be 
Christian Science 
Lesson - Sermon

Healing through spiritual means 
as practiced by Christ Jesus will 
be a topic dealt with at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

The Lesson-Sermon is entitldll 
“ Soul”  a word which, when capi
talized, is used in Christian Sci
ence as one o f the synonym* for 
God. The Bible selections include: 
“ And great multitudes came unto | 
him, having with them those that j 
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, I 
and many others, and cast them | 
down at Jesus’ feet; and he healed 
them (Matthew 15:30).

Among the selections to be read 
jVom “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Kddy will be the following 
(210:11-16): “ Knowing that Soul j 
and its attributes were forever 
manifested through man, the Mas
ter healed the sick, gave sight to 
the blind, hearing to the deaf, feet 
to the lame, thus bringing to light 
the scientific action of the divine 
Mind on human minds and hodies 
and giving a better understanding 
of Soul and salvation.”

H. Lively will be the hosts for the 
M.Y.F. following the evening 
service.

The evening worship will be at 
7 :80. Rev. Oglesby’s sermon topic 
will be “ Through the Midst.”  Song 
service led by Wendell Siebert.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the 
church Monday at 2:30, continu
ing the study of the book, “ Chris
tianity and Wealth,”  Mrs. O. M. 
White is the leader.

The Family Fellowship on Wed
nesday evening will begin at 6:30 
with a covered dish supper. The 
largest crowd yet attended Wist 
Wednesday night. Our leaders for 
next Wednesday evening are: W 
Q. Verner, presiding; Janis Little, 
devotional; Rev. L. W. Seymour, 
program; Don Smith, recreation; 
and Mrs. Henry Van Geem, sup
per chairman. A nursery is provid
ed for small children. Choir Re
hearsal follows the Family Fellow
ship.

All pastors and their wives and 
youth workers of the Cisco Disirict 
will meet in our church Friday
evening.

Sunday School 
Theme At Chaoel 
Is Announced

The Sunday School theme for 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
Chapel of the First Baptist church 
will be “ New Life at Work in the 
Sunday School.” The Sunday 
School is under the direction of 
James Wright, superintendent. | 

The morning worship service be
gins at 11 p.m. with the pastor,1. 
Jim Hicks, bringing the morning' 
message, “ A Searching Heart.”

Mr. Wright will conduct t h e  
music at the morning service.

Training union, under the di-1 
rection of L. C. McClough, will be-1 
gin at 6:80. The evening music 
will be brought by Mrs. Carson i 
Holdridge and the pastor will use j 
has his sermon topic, “ The Devine 
I’ossession.”

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Church o f God’s morning 
service* are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins 
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck j 
la pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun- j
day at 6:30 p.m. and evening wor- J 
ship begins at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service is held 
each Wednesday at 7 :30 and the 
Ladies meeting is held Friday at j 
3 p.m.
thee with singing.”

'The Gateway Into The Kingdom' 
To Be First Baptist Topic Here

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For W eek Told

CARBON (TNS) Rev. Harry 
A. Grantz, pastor, will deliver the 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the’ First Baptist Church 
of Carbon.

Moaning worship begin* at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at 
6:30 p.m. and evening worship at 
7:30. Prayer meeting is held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

Services For 
W eek At Church 
O f Nazarene Told

Morning worship services at the 
Church of the Nazarene will be
gin at 11 a.m. Sunday following 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Rev. Lonnie M Voohies is past
or. Youne People’s Service is held 
each Sunday at 6:45 p.m. and 
Evangelistic services begin at 7 :30

Midweek prayer services are 
held at 7:45 p.m. on Wednesdays.

'Most Excellent 
W ay'-Church of 
Christ Sermon

"A  Most Excellent Way" will 
be the sermon topic of Austin 
Varner Sunday morning at the 
church o f Christ.

Morning worship services begin 
at 10:50, following Bible clft.-»es 
at 10.

Evening services begin at 7 p.m. 
"The Resurrection”  will bo Mr. 
Varner's evening sermon topic.

The Christian 
Community’ To Be 
Presbyterian Topic

“ The Christian Community” will 
be the subject for the morning 
worship Sunday at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Rev. Eugene H. Surface, min
ister, will deliver the sermon.

For several years sendees have 
been held at the Presbyterian 
Church here every other Sunday. 
The church will hold sen-ices every 
Sunday now.

Baptist W o rk ers '  
Conference IsTo 
Be Held Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Cisco Baptist Association 
Worker’s Conference will be at 
the First Baptist Churcch of Old
en Tuesday, Eeb. 15. The meeting 
will be called to order at 10 a.m. 
by I)r. H. M. Ward o f Cisco, the 
associational director.

The program of the day is to be 
on the theme of “ Soul Winning” 
in preparation for the simultan
eous revivals the last week in 
March and the first week in April. 
The program is as follows: Song 
service led by Bob Callahan, De
votional by H. I). Blair, "Soul 
Winning Through Visitation”  by 
J. B. Fowler, “ Soul Winning 
Through Teaching”  by G. W. 
Thomas, “ Personal Soul Winning” 
by Tex Culp and “ Preaching to 
Win Souls”  by Haney Kimbler. 
WMU meeting and Board meeting 
will be at 1 o ’clock.

Cfjurcf) Qui*
Can You Name This Church.'r l

(Willi 0*0*1.'A iH>i

Rev. Hull To 
Preach Sunday 
At Lamar Baptist

Rev. George Hull will preach at 
both the morning and evening 
sen-ices Sunday at the North La
mar Baptist Church.

Morning worship begins at 11 
a.m. and is preceded by Sunday 
School at 9:45. Evening services 
begin at 7 :30.

Rev. J. F. Smith 
, To Fill First 
Christian Pulpit

Rev. James F. Smith will preach 
Sunday morning at the First 
Christian Church.

Rev. Smith, a graduate of T.C. 
U., will fill the pulpit in the ab
sence of a church pastor

Morning worship sendees begin 
at 11 a.m. and church school be
gins at 9:45. A church spokesman 
urged everyone to attend church 
and hear Rev. Smith Preach.

Clut. ,
Sovereigns crowned.married, 
and buried here 

3nstotr...............................
uopuo~| • Xaqqy

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TN S ) —  Sunday 
School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
Carbon Methodist Church, follow
ed by morning worship sen-ices at 
11. Evening services are schedul
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

Corbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TNS) — Morning 
worship services at the church of 
Christ in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, w-ill o f
ficiate.

Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40. 
Young People’s Class meets at 
6:30 p.m. and evening services at
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brickman of 
Holcomb Ranch, northeast of 

j town, visited in Eastland Thurs
day.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED
AD COLCMN

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Morning worship at the Assem
bly of God begin at 11 each Sun
day morning, following Sunday
School at 9:45.

Miss Maurine Short is the pastor 
of the Assembly of God.

Evangelistic services are held at 
| 7 :30 p.m. each Sunday.

Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting is held at 7:30 and the 
laidles Prayer Meeting and Spe
cial Bible Study is held at 10 a.m, 
each Friday morning.

I Young Peoples service is held 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Maaagi 

H on e  and Fas

We 
x  N o  418C 
VETERANS  

OP
FOREIGN

W ARS

••00 
yd Ta

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

FOR THE BEST

S E R V I C E
Let us service your car 

with Humble products . . . 
and expert washing and 

lubrication.

O B I E  & D O C
HOMBLE SERVICE STATION  

207 East Main Phone 9535

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
• EN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS .  PHONE II

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 100 CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Coat Serial le.eraece For The Entire Family

“ The Gateway Into The King
dom” will be Rev. Harvey Kimb- 
ler’s sermon topic Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. Kimb-

ASTHMA COUGHS
Ixm 't let difficult Tireathinc, coughing 

nnd wheezing, due to recurring spasms of 
Bronchial Asthma or simple bronchitis 
ruin your sleep and energy without trying 
MEXDACp. Works through your blood to
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep . 
Oct MFNDa l u  under mouey back guar
antee wt druggists.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fire • Auto . Farm 

Polio • Bonds

36 years in tha Insurance 
Buainess In Eastland

• 'A L L  601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD'SERVICE

ler will take his text from Mark 
12:34.

Morning worship begins at II 
a.m. It is proceeded by Sunday- 
School in 15 departments under j 
the leadership of.A. J. Blevins Jr. 
There is a class for every age.

The choir will be under .the di
rection of Dr. M. A. Treadwell at 
the morning service and Lee Gra
ham will give the invocation.

Training Union with Herbert 
Ekrut as director will meet at 6 :- 
45 p.m. Much growth is being ex
perienced. in Training Union, es
pecially among the young people, 
Mr. Ekrut said.

The evening worship service will 
begin at 8 with an old fashioned 
song serv ice led by Dr. 1 readwell. 
The pastor's message will be "Uni
fied in the Faith," based on Ephe- 
sians 4:11-13.

All regular night meetings for 
the week will be suspended to en
able First Baptist people to attend 
the Sunday School Training School 
each night at 7:30.

The W.M.U. will meet in circles 
Monday for Mission Study. The 
Logan Circle with Mrs. Warren 
Chapman, the Buddin Circle with 
Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge, the Morgan 
circle with Mrs. Frank Sayre, the 
Shoemake Circle with Miss Sue 
Naylor. All circles will be study
ing about the mission work in 
Alaska.

" Why shouldn't they be all A ' s . . . l  tipped 
her off to a Sanitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I ? ”

Now there'* a "bright" boy! And you'll like Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning, too. Sanitone keeps clothes looking 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best many, many more times. So take a tip from us 
. . .  phone fpr service today.

MODERN
D R Y  CLEANERS

Eastland. Texas
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

E. A. Hake, Mgr.
So. Seaman Street

The Churches Of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. C. Oglesby, Pastor

Horning Worship ..._— ... — ....— — 10:50

Evening Worship ______________________ — 7:45

Church School ----- ------------------------------.  9:46

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Hervey Kimbler, Pastor

Sunday School___— — ------------------------  9:45

dom ing Worship ................ -......--------------  11:00

Evening Worship ............ .......... — ~ ----- --  8:00

Hl$ 6AVEL STILL BEING HEARD

'lu i o»mj , :

Phone 132

:h u r c h  OF CHRIST
Austin Varnor, Evangelist

able Classes ____________________ ______  10:00

Morning Worship ........... .................. ...........  10:50

Evening Worship -------     7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boesmans, CICM 

Holy Mass

1st and 3rd Sundays......... ........ ...................  9 :30

2nd. 4th and 5 th ________________________ 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School _________________________  9:46
Morning Worship _______      11:00

Evening Worship -™...........      7:80
Training Union ______      7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL 
Rev. Jim Hicks

Sunday School ..................     9:45
Morning Worship ....................    11:00
Evening Worship _____________ .1------------ - 7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Otto F. Marshall, Pastor

Bible School_________________ __________  9 45

Morniog Worship ____________ _______ __  11 K̂)
Evening Worship ______________ ____ 7 j o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Eugene H. Surface. Minister

Church School________  ___________ __ 10 K)0

Worship Service ______________________ ? 114K)

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Service*  ___ ________ ______  10.-00

AND 1 HEARD THE ALTAR SAYING, 
YEA ,0 LORD GOD, THE ALMIGHTY, 
TRUE AND RIGHTEOUS ARE THY 
JUDGMENTS, f ___  J 6 -7

( inaugural teict selected jy Lincoln)

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. D. Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School _________________________  9:45

Morning Worship _______________________  11:00

Evening Sen ice _______________________  7;30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Lonnie M. Voorhiea

Sunday Sch ool__________________________  10:00
Evening Worship — ....... ..........................7 ;3()

•THE CHURCH OF GOD
W . E. Hollenbeck

Sunday School ....  ........ 10:00 

. 11:00Morning Worship

Evening Worship ...................... .

Mid-Week Prayer Service ............. -  7 :48

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersianed
Individuals and Business Institutions

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits - Commercial - Kodak

Altman's 

Style Shop
109 W . Main

Smitty Jewelry
106 S. Seaman

Doc Davis Drug
A Accuracy A Dependability

Majestic Cafe
\ South Side of Square 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Joner

•

ORGAN MELODIES

Muirhead Motor Co. Pullman Every Sunday at 3:30 pan. over KERC

D. La Kinnaird
Buick —  Pontiac Supply Company General Insurance

4

/  /
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12 Big Days Off Bargains - Plus
FIRE KING

Heat Proof - 5-piece place setting

WARE SET S1.2S value 35C

Household Appliances

free! free!
79 WONDERFUL PRIZES

Special Purchase LUXOR Plastic

DRESS BAGS 89c Value Ea. 15*
Supply Limited

FREE One Can of AJAX Cleanser When You Buy 2 Pkgs. FAB

Fab 2 Lg.
Size 58c

BETTY CROCKER— White. Devil Food. Yellow. Honey Spice. Marbje

Cake Mixes ”~~25c
PRATT LOW Whole Spiced

Peaches
GLENDALE GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

No. 2>/z Can 2 9 c

1st Proctor Speed Iron

2nd Westinghouse Automatic Toaster
3rd Mirro-Matic Pressure Cooker
4th Lux Calendar Clock
Sth Handy Elec. Hair Dryer
6th Automatic Elec. Deep Fryer
7th Westinghouse Portable Mixer
8th Skotch Kooler
9th Teletihron Elec. Clock

1. Anyone over lfi years o f ag<> may enter except 
employee* o f MarMoy Clover Farm Store ami 
their families.

2. It in not necessary to buy anything or meet 
any special requirements.

.‘I. You may register in [lenson, without charge, at 
Clover Farm Store.

4. Entries will be accepted up to 6:30 p. m. every
day.

•>• You may register once each day— A major 
household appliance given sway each day 
The knives, pitchers and aprons to he given 
away each day as extras.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

10th $500.00 Worth of B & B Stamps 

11th Counselor Bath Scale 

12th Westinghouse Auto. Elec. Blanket

13th Westinghouse Auto. Cabinet Roaster
Complete with time clock & rotesserie 
& broiling grid. 1

14th 15 10-Inch Quick Cut Sli. Knives 
15th 15 Plastic Kitchen Aprons 
16th 36 Plastic Watering Swans

f. A drawing to determine that days winner will 
be held each day at 7 :Otl p.m. The 135.00 cab
inet roaster ami 30.05 electric blanket will be 
given as grand prizes Sat., Feb. 26.

7 The winners will be notified, -o it is not nec
essary for you to be present at the tfme o f the 
drawing. However, everyone is invited and
welcome.

8. Each days registerations will be put in a sep- 
erute container after the drawing and will be 
used to determine the grand orixe winner*.

Corn
WAPCO WHOLE NEW

2
Bananas 1<

-r 2 5 C t
FLORIDA— FULL OF JUICE

Lb. Mesh | 
Baa j/nJfGranges 5

Potatoes 2  »  19c U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

AUNT JEMIMA

Flour 5 s 45c
Potatoes IO "" 39*

CLOVER FARM

Margarine “23C
BORDEN'S CHARLOTTE FREEZEMellorine FREE! Toy Locomotive Whistle

With Each 1fe gal. ............................................ V2 9 « l- c
GLENDALE

Tomatoes
BASCAL ALUMINUM PASTEL COLORS

Tumblers
2  519^

19C12- 02.

WAPCO WHITE^  Hominy - - lO*
-98*on Big 

3-Lb. 
Can!

FOLGER'S

Coffee Drip or 
Reg.

SHORTENING 
It's Pure Vegetable m  I f f  
end FRY-GEST1IU m  M

Double B&B Blue Stamps Given Every Wednesday
With all purchases of S3.00 or more. Open until 8:00 p.m. each day 

Open until 9:00 p.m. Saturday

Prices In This Ad Are Effective All This Week!

NICE LEAN CENTER CUT

Pork Chops -55c
LEAN BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast - 4 9 c
• %

PURE PORK

Sausage Lb. 3 5 C
FRESH GROUND

H am burger"'-2 9 c
-  4 5 C

WILSON'S CORN KING SLICED

Bacon
BABY BEEF CHUCK or

Seven Roast -3 9 c
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

C l o v e r F a r m  
k. S t o r e s  « a

MacMoy Clover Farm Store
400 South Seaman EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 31

Bin#, v-* * • -  I
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